
 

 

Empire Legacy Has 4 Brand New Models in Thorold to Inspire Homeowners 

VAUGHAN, ON (January 30, 2019) – After much anticipation, Empire Communities, one of Canada’s largest 

homebuilders, has unveiled four brand new model homes in the Legacy community in Thorold. Empire is 

thrilled to have partnered with renowned Toronto-based interior design firm, figure 3, to bring the vision 

for these model homes to life, and create unique spaces that will inspire. 

With the help of figure 3, Empire selected four unique design styles to appeal to the diverse needs and 

tastes of their homeowners – Shabby Chic, Industrial Ranch, Modern Scandi and Manor Estate. Each of 

these spaces offer a great deal of inspiration and skillfully display four distinct home plans available at 

Legacy. 

“Empire has worked with figure 3 in the past, and we have always been delighted with the end result. There 

was no question that partnering with them on these model homes at Legacy would result in four very 

unique, yet beautiful spaces,” says Sue MacKay, VP of Marketing at Empire Communities. “We can’t wait 

for the public to view our brand new models and we hope they get inspired to bring these decor styles into 

their own homes.” 

The Shabby Chic is a 2,306-square-foot, 4-bedroom Vibrant Corner home featuring an eclectic mix of 

antique decor accents, intricate light fixtures, distressed woods and woven fabrics. 

Inside the 2,606-square-foot, 4-bedroom Enchant model lives the Industrial Ranch style. This home is 

furnished with elegant brown leather sofas and modern farm-inspired furniture and accessories. 

Mixed with light hardwood floors, furniture and natural materials, the interior of the 1,908-square-foot, 4-

bedroom Tranquil model is true to Modern Scandi style as it is bright, airy and minimalistic. 

The Manor Estate home was designed with a sophisticated homeowner in mind, featuring elegant furniture 

in muted tones, a calming gray paint scheme and plenty of bling throughout the 3,483-square-foot, 4-

bedroom Gloucester plan. 

Once completed, the Legacy community will be home to more than 1,000 new families. Construction is 

now well underway on townhomes and detached homes as the area comes to life and prepares for its first 

residents. 

Prospective homeowners and community members are invited to visit Empire Legacy in Thorold at 1161 

Kottmeier Road to explore the new model homes and check out the ongoing construction progress within 

the community. 

EMPIRE COMMUNITIES  

Empire Communities (empirecommunities.com) is a residential builder/developer involved in all sectors of the new 

home building industry, including both low‐rise and high‐rise built forms. Celebrating 25 years of building inspiring 

new places to live, Empire has an established tradition of creating prestigious award-winning new homes, 

communities and amenities and has earned a reputation for outstanding attention to detail and customer service. 

https://figure3.com/
https://empirecommunities.box.com/s/g5cj2rre2xpym0o6c9khpzzk5i35jou4
https://empirecommunities.box.com/s/ckjvx8kttx769ju43htq9im2kzlrzrkm
https://empirecommunities.box.com/s/xvbxlg1ngnw6augl0gpt2zo5vtjss12r
https://empirecommunities.box.com/s/kqbv3fauy0xu567gceny3vz819mklcmt
https://maps.google.com/?saddr=Current+Location&daddr=43.03690132749561,-79.22932147979736
https://maps.google.com/?saddr=Current+Location&daddr=43.03690132749561,-79.22932147979736
https://empirecommunities.com/


Since its inception in 1993, Empire has built over 12,000 new homes and condos. Today, Empire is one of the largest 

homebuilders in Canada with current communities in Toronto, Southwestern Ontario and the Southern U.S. States. 

 
EMPIRE LEGACY 

Located in the heart of the Niagara region, Empire Legacy (empirecommunities.com/legacy) offers new homes for 

sale in one of Thorold's best master-planned communities. Legacy’s distinct townhome and detached home plans 

with 3- and 4-bedroom designs appeal to the diverse needs of your family. A collection of detached homes are 

available and once completed, the Legacy community will be home to more than 1,000 new families.  
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Atara Cadesky 

Marketing Coordinator 

acadesky@empirecommunities.com  

W: 905-307-8102 x. 1164 / M: 416-803-3101 
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